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Annex A. Produced indicators and data source 

 

Dimensions Indicators Additional Information
EU Data Source 
and Year (if diff. 
from 2014-15)

US Data 
Source

MX Data 
Source

CAN Data 
Source

AU Data 
Source

Basic demographics
Share of foreign-born in the total population in 2015 0+ and 15+ (AUS:14-74 ; MEX:15-64) EULFS ACS MLFS CLFS SEW
Share of foreign-born in the total population in 2005 15+ and 15-64 EULFS ACS MLFS Census Census
Share of EU foreign-born in the total population 0+ EULFS ACS MLFS CLFS SEW
Share of women among the foreign- and native-born populations 0+ (AUS:14-74 ; MEX:15-64) EULFS ACS MLFS CLFS SEW

Share of women among the EU foreign- and native-born populations 0+ EULFS X X X X

Distribution of 10-year age groups 0+ (AUS:14-74 ; MEX:15-64) EULFS ACS MLFS CLFS SEW

Dependency ratio (0-14 & 65+ over 0+ pop) 0+/Includes native-born children into the count for foreign-
born EULFS ACS X X X

Share of "hyperactive" working population (ages 25-54 over 0+) 0+ EULFS ACS X X X

Distribution of less than 10 years vs. more than 10 years present Ages 15-64 EULFS ACS X X SEW 
(2015)

Distribution of less than 10 years vs. more than 10 years present. 
Also mean number of years for all migrants Ages 15-64 EULFS X X CLFS X

Region of birth of foreign born (upon ad-
hoc request to Eurostat) High-income versus low and medium-income countries of birth 15-64 foreign-born population EULFS X X X X

Migrants with host-country nationality Share of nationals among the foreign-born 15-64 foreign-born population, living in the country for at 
least 10 years EULFS ACS X X SEW 

(2015)

Foreign born status of responsible adult in 
household

Number of foreign-born households (All heads are foreign-born vs 
at least 1 head is foreign-born - Definitions A and B)
Share of foreign-born households (definitions A and B)

Number of households EULFS, 2013-14 ACS* MLFS X X

Household size Average size of foreign-born households (definitions A and B) Number of households EULFS, 2013-14 ACS* MLFS X X

Household composition

Composition of foreign-born households (definitions A and B)
   Sole person
   More than 1 adult without children
   Single person with child(ren)
   More than 1 adult with children

Number of households EULFS, 2013-14 ACS* X CLFS X

Education & skills
Low education (ISCED 0/2)
Medium education (ISCED 3/4)
High education (ISCED 5/6)
Low education (ISCED 0/2)
Medium education (ISCED 3/4)
High education (ISCED 5/6)

Literacy skills for adults (PIAAC) Mean Literacy Score Ages 16-64 PIIAC X
Low achievers (PIAAC) Share of low achievers Ages 16-64 PIIAC X
Labor market outcomes Ages 15-64 EULFS ACS MLFS CLFS SEW

Employment rate
Unemployment rate
Participation rate
Employment rate
Unemployment rate
Participation rate
Employment rate
Unemployment rate
Participation Rate
Employment rate
Unemployment rate
Participation rate

Resident duration by labour participation and education Ages 15-64 and excluding those currently in education or 
training

EULFS, 2013-14 ACS X CLFS SEW 
(2015)

Resident duration by education Ages 15-64 and excluding those currently in education or 
training EULFS X X X X

Resident duration by labour participation Ages 15-64 and excluding those currently in education or 
training EULFS X X X X

Employment rate EULFS CPS MLFS X SEW
Participation rate
Employment rate
Unemployment rate
Participation rate

Labour sector Agriculture, industry, and services sector rates Ages 15-64 EULFS ACS MLFS CLFS SEW

Duration of unemployment Rate of those unemployed for more than 1 year and those less than 
1 year Ages 15-64 EULFS, 2013-14 CPS X X SEW 

(2014)

Percent with a permanent job/work contract of unlimited duration Ages 15+

EUSILC, 2012-
2014 for regional 
estimates, and 
2014 for 
rural/urban 
estimates

X X X X

Job quality 
Low
Medium
High

Overqualification rate Foreign born with "high" level of education & in low or medium 
skilled jobs Ages 15-64 for employed people only (ilostat=1) EULFS ACS X CLFS SEW

Housing standards
Homeownership Share of population that owns a house All ages EUSILC, 2014 X X X X
Overcrowed dwelling Percent of adults living in overcrowding conditions Ages 16+ EUSILC, 2014 X X X X

Deprived housing conditions Percent of adults living in deprived housing conditions Ages 16+ EUSILC, 2014 X X X X

Economic well-being

Household disposable income Equivalised household disposable income (mean and median) All ages

EUSILC, 2012-
2014 for regional 
estimates, and 
2014 for 
rural/urban 
estimates

X X X X

Believes toward immigrants
Percent of population that believes immigrants from poorer countries 
shouldn't be allowed into the country
Percent of population that believes immigrants from different 
race/ethnic group shouldn't be allowed into the country
Percent of population that believes immigrants from same 
race/ethnic group shouldn't be allowed into the country
Average of belief that immigrants enrich cultural life (from 0 to 10)
Average of belief that immigrants make country better place to live 
(from 0 to 10) 
Average of belief that immigration is good for country's economy 
(from 0 to 10) 

Believe that place of residence is a good 
place to live for immigrants

Percent of people that believes their region is a good place to live 
for immigrants Ages 15+ Gallup World 

Poll, 2008-2015 X X X X

EULFS ACS MLFS CLFS SEW

EULFS ACS MLFS CLFS SEW

EULFS ACS MLFS CLFS SEW

X X X XESS, 2008-2013
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Size and density

Gender

Structure by age group

Duration of stay

Educational attainment Ages 15-64 and excluding those currently in education or 
training

Educational attainment of EU and Non-EU 
migrants

Ages 15-64 and excluding those currently in education or 
training

Employment status by place of birth (EU-
28/Non-EU Breakdown)

Employment status by education for recent 
and settled migrants

Employment status

Employment status by gender Ages 15-64

Youth employment Ages 15-34 and excluding those in education or training

Ages 15-64. No EU/non-EU distinction for Germany

EULFS, 2013-14 X X X X

EULFS ACS MLFS CLFS SEW

X X X X

ACS X CLFS SEW

EULFS ACS MLFS CLFS SEW
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Allow immigrants into the country

Believe that immigrants contribute positively 
to the country
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EULFS

EULFS, 2013-14

Ages 15-64

Job skills Ages 15-64 for employed people only (ilostat=1)

Ages 15-64Employment status by degree of 
urbanisation

Employment status by educational 
attainment Ages 15-64 and excluding those in education or training

ESS, 2008-2013Ages 15+

Ages 15+
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